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N48nFpr2;fag8inal3.867 Msiority

Nokthampton. For 631 ; against 2.915.
Majority against 2,284.

rityagaiBW'496.- - H ! .i v. O;- -
Wn-aoN.Fo- r 307 ; againsV2,12 1, ?Ms jori--.

ty gainst 1,814. .,. , ;

Hatwood. For 676 sgainst 655 filsj- o-

rity for 21.
, MiTCHBLL.ij-F- or 366; against 381. Ma- -
brltygainst 15;J -- : a .vt.

AHSOiCi-rrJfQ- r 687; against l.uaa. flisjoruy
against 1,302; ! ;. .:.u-- ,:i.T , ;

. ,, ,A,
Bladen r-F-

or 440 ; against 1 ,986 . , MaT
jorfty against 1,537. f

Davik. For 397; against 1,433. Msjori- -

ty Against 1,036. .

' - u "

Rakdoih For 84d ; against ;2,180v Ma
jority sgainst 1,338. : .

IKDSLii. For 1,291: against 2,358. Ma-- .

jority against 1,067. , ..!, .,
GlkaveIiAhd. For 1,142; against 1,144.

t':"'in;"Mf ' '!"'7Majority agafnstk
UUMBKBiiAND. iror l.iso; against z,on.

Majority against 1,442.
Gaston. For 946; against 1,170. Ma

jority against' 224. J

Pebson. For 193; againsl 2.018: Majori
ty against 1,825. '

Montooubby. For 364; against. 1,094.
Majority against 730.

Chatham. For 1,146; against 2,894.
Msjority against 1,648.

Lincoln. For 653; against 1,116. Ma
jority against 463.

Official Tote of rtortb Carolina on
; Froblblilon, Ancaat 4, 1881.

For. Aealnst
Alamance..;.... -
Alexander............ .. -
Alleghany :

Anson.
Ashe. ........ 688 2491
Beaufort.
Bertie.... ...
Bladen..., ...
Brunswick. 22- 6- 1112
Buncombe.....
Burke. . . . 348 1238
Cabarrus. 931 1413
Caldwell...
Camben... . ....
Carteret........
Caswell....
Catawba 876 1305
Chatham. ...... .......
Cherokee .... -
Chowan.
Clay .........
Cleveland 7

Columbus 365 1704
Craven
Cumberland
Currituck
Davie..
Davidson..... 666 2571
Davis.... ........
Duplin
Durham....
HZdgecombe.
ITorsythe..
Franklin.
Gaston
Gates........ .... ;

Graham....
Granville..
Green..; 351 1249
Guilford "61 2648
Halfax....
Harnett....
Haywood . .".

Henderson &so 824
Hertford o3 1688
Hyde....
Iredell
Jackson ..............
Johnston....... 423 3720
Tones
Lenoir 399 1953
Lincoln... '

Maton...
Madison..
Martin......... -

McDowell
Mecklenburg 2330 3831
Mitchell
Montgomery. . . . ... . . .
Moore......... 770 1690
Nash i. ......... 232 2867
New Hanover. 893 2004
Northampton 631 2915
Onslow
Orange 500 1709
Pamlico......
Pasquotank ...........
Pender... 303 1542
Perquimans.
Person.. ........t..Rt... 490 3129
Polk..
Kandolpb .............
Richmond
Robeson . . . . . .v.' ...... 1203 2591
Rockingham. .. i ..... . 401 8058
Rowan.... 552 2519
Rutherford
Sampson .". . .. . ........ . . 872 2520
Btanley
Stokes
Surry ....... ;

Swain -
- -Transylvania

Tyrrell . :TUnion....
Vance. '

Wake.. 1600 5751
Wfttrcn ...

Waahington ....... . . . .
WfttftUSft. . ... : - ; "!

f Wayne. ........ ...... ... 72J 3609
Wilkes
WUson.... . 307 2121
Yadkin.......
Yansey. . ; . . . i . . .. ' -

Colored Odd Fellows.
District Grand Lodge Ko. 7, Grand

United Order'Of lOdd Fellows, met in this
city yesterday at tli o'clock District Mas

ter L B. Abbott, c.Newbernfc.presidiBg
He represents the order r in a flourishing
eondiiibn.'' Thta afternoon, at 8f' o'clock'

thera will be a parade through the princi-

pal streets of the city and - an address by

IJohn B. Leafft of FayettevUte There are
qsite a large ;aumher .of : tepresehtatives

present

Colored ExictkaaoislMSM
1 Ah - excursion, party. ofr colored people

froni Tarbbr and 'intermediate ..sections,
undergo mahaliEenl of AnthonyMatuta

by, of this city, and numberine: between

l-- Jr

,..yer, (by
"
mmiD postage J4.:v.i'.-.- i.

months,,,i
., rct! months, T . ... .t v . j 36

Ti City num'' y n m ta
oiiuthorlaod WUKtm more than
o prance. '

intercd at tbe Peat Office at Wilmington, N. i.as eeeond-ciae- e matter. 1 -
.

"
OIITLIIHKfc. '

.
'

Kive hundred and tweaty-aev- ea perauoa

died in Chicago last week; the highest aum--
ber ever known before vu 4C2- - ..rTVe.'
Accient Oder of Hibernians refuse to to
ioio the Irishmen's Contention at Chicago1
,;o tbe giound that it is a secret society aad
jo 9 Dot receive the sanction of the Roman
Catholic Church. High waymea rob-

bed

of
two stage coaches near Fredericksburg,

Western Texas. Cincinnati and Nash
vil'e bare each received a bale of nw eoi--
ll)U. The retrocession of the Transvaal
t . ihe B )crj has been formally effected,
lUJ the South African Republic procltim- -

Moy Jewish towns in Russia jL

,t inca burned. Two men killed
tiy i;binitg uo the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way iu Manitoba. Ami-Jewi- sh dla--
btve occurred in Weal Prussia.'

Reports from thirty-fiv- e counties, ia'
N'mih Carolina show tbe condition , of
(be cu'tnu crop lu be about 3 per cent.
l.,-- r ' Lau laat y ear at the una Umer-Jal- y

UO. i'U iavoiaole season io August may
c. f ci 'li s The condition bfPiesK
,lrU' GtrfjfM was reported by tae of
Mi Kr..u4 ai aiisUciory. New YtMk

Money 2i3 per cool; CuUOP

,:U;i a. 1212i cla; southern dour firm and 20
q npi v. $5 157 CO; wheat about steady,
unti i' t! red $1 121 18; euro, ungraded
50v4tfl oN; gpirit8 tur:niiie a'eady at 43f
i i iii.-; ' 05.

The- - imDcrcs last week in New
V.-i- aggregated $11,752,859.

Several deaths from sunstroke oo-cu- rrt

.l in New York last Saturday. of

I he prices of cotton goods in New
York remain firm. Tbe market' is

iidi ac'tivu. is

The entire vote for prohibition will
j, equal one third of the Democratic I

vote of the State. all

The. Star weather record shows I

the foliowiog: Friday 5,88 degrees;
I

g, S3; 7, 89; 8, 86$, 9, 87. I

I lie l'resiaent is representea as i .
I

e.ung on Hatisfaotorily, but some
ih tumperature is too high.

I
Judce Lawrence, First Comptroller

. I I
ii Hie umcuuj, ua giTcu an ujnuivu I

ilm cuts dowu the fees of TJ. S. Mar--

A tobacco store in New York was
r..l.b--i laat Saturday of 50,000 cigars.
k belonged to Reinitz fc Sor, Pearl
xlTeet.

I he crop prospects in aeotions of
..uih Carolina are said to oe very
.;i.c .uraging. Many oi tne papers i

vive ; very tiloomv account. Drouth 1... I

in' prevailed excessively.

I aimer fasted forty days.
lit!Moii went ye bolter. Now Tan- -

. r rr- j IT- - I e
ii. r proposes to try it lor vo uay". no i

io l fed on eleclrioity. He is I

i.iiw laLiennin? ior me siiemuk at
i.e keeps on he will go to his grave or
a lutKttic asylum. I

u.e strong democratic count.y tii, . .I l M fn n n Ii.")iuiuuu8 gives ueariy nuu uiajuutj
a-i- msi prohibition, and tbe banner
Democratio county of Duplin goes I

ihe name way by 1500 majority. I

There ia no comfort in these figuroa I

r. r Republicaus. 1

Tin re are some crumbs of comfort
for the Pros. Haywood county gives
21 msjority for prohibition. Cleave-
land oes anti by only two and
Mitchell by only 15 majority. Just
wait until you bear from .Long Creek
m'hJ Stump Sound.

The county of Northampton has
had a local prohibitory law in opera--

tion for several years, but it dov... . I
voles against .prouibition uy - I

maiontv. It cast only 631 votes lor
,robibi,io0. Tbe Democrauo

f the county is about 2,200. 1

Rossa has written a letter to Secre- - I

i? .v,:k t.A k;- - him Ia ! " T T V
for becoming tbe tool of H,ngusn I..... . I
vtimn iih denies navinz anv

-- i
knowledge of the infernal maohme I

business. Stand aside O'Donavan it
until you aro called into court.

The ugly wound of the President
was probed. It is now said that none
of the great cavities were reached by
the bnllet. that the liver and pento--

. I
neura are untouched, and tbe bullet 1

i embedded in the muscles of the
.

back. But be recovers very slowly,

The British theatre is returning to
ihe spectaculai-t- bat is to stage car- -
pentry. As an exchange say a this it
not tho dr.m .t .oy mo,, tb.n
the monkey's fiddle-playi-ng is music
Bat theo tb.t? . peopl.
rather hear the monkey than Ole Bull,
if he were living. .

: WHOLE jnosImx
ne oieamerzs9rwent cwn river

desirous of enjoying noVohly the run down
the: rivernnr ib
listening toiihe fcbttcert f to !b giten ;oa
be'srdMany WCTB Oiicned rawaylby'lb
Custpttt House l pOniahTheffuili ppmplement

aireaay arriraa. Tne concert was a pro
nbUnccd! success' knd was ' greatly ' oh jbyed
byaJlv and we dbnbtsndt that he'lexpeVi-- ?

ment will tie Boon repeated. ;; - '''
:1 f mwminmjiMwMii)

Remaining c in Va.iCity: i. Post i Office

jf-r,- Ti BKuiiuaiuu ,iua uiauuue I
to Lizzie Owens, Sajlie Belts, NeUie Bishop,
Polly; Bells, Phebe Bowden. Eliaa'Bluhd.
Mary Jane Bryant, M arv Bowden, John F
uecK, james , vy jsarsn, Jriorenca mallard.
Agniceiirysnt, juisnop. ifeaeute, Anna J&

Byrfl, Rev T Black, Thomas Bird, Wionl
isesty.

C A E Carter. A H Crowel & Soft. Car
ntinn flavin (r.nl V.Hr.Wnlh nhinrAin .U".

James W Cox, Piatt D Cowan. P M Crsig, f

D Chas Donelv. Nelson Davis. Mar'v
Ann Dozla, Sarah Ann Denton. " iV

i William Elaby, Eliza Eddy.
F Sempcer Faison. Sllva Franks. Lattra

FrankavvJas Fulmore.5..u:i7
G Thos Gsrrett. Gabe Gay (coL). :

H Beverly Hatkins, Charles Honesty, C
C Habinett. Grace Hall (coLW Betty Hood--
er, Lizzie . Hayes, Mattie Haskett, Polry
Henderson, Nathan Harker, Rachel Hng-gin- B,

Silva Hersen, Sarah J. Harriss, Silvah
uernng, T n Jiogans, Bilva Hooper, Willie
Hardwick. .J; .. .'; : .. ; . t ;

J Angelina Johnson, Andrew Jackson
(engineer), Alexander Jones. Georgia John
son, Johnna Jackson, John Jobnfckia, LJz
zie Jones (2), Louis Johnson, Ned Jones, T
M Jonnerson, William James: -

K GD Kelley. Katie Kennedy, Polly
Korneggie, Mary Korneggie.

L Carrie Lucas. C Lennie. J H Lewis.
Laura Lee, Thomas Lovick, Marcus Lewis.

M Annie Moore (2). Anthony Miller.
Dealia Merritt. James H Mintz. C A Mav.
Jane Melvin (2), Everline Merrich, Ella
Marttag, Gertrude Morris, Elizabeth Mitch
ell, John Martin; Jordan Mitchell, Lenney
aioBeiy, Mary Mciiean. M. E. McKenzie.
M C Martin, Thomas J McDuffie, Patulree
Merrick, Tbomas McFsning. John Nich-
olson.

O Lizzie Owens.
P Elizabeth A Player, Emma Potts, E

GPolley, Ellen Parker. Junius F Perry.Jer
ry Patterson, Susan Pope, Stephens &
fnifer. JLibby Farmlee. Samuel Potter, w
H Payne, Wm Philpot, Carter Peama,Delia
nggott.

ii Laura Rutledge.J A Kateliff, Gabriel
Peaves, Genia Robbinfi-- C W Runowlds,
Mary Koach. y

d ttouen sweet, u rt oweet. w u. owin
dlei Sarah M Sellers; Sarah Sampson. Lucy
Skipper, Sarah 8hearard, Louisa J Smith, J
C Solomon, J B Berry, J M; Spooner, J W
Swain. Jennie Stamp. JosbuatJloa, John
Sellers, Josephine Stuart, Jno H Lmall.Jco
Stubbs, Mattie Bulevan, Frank Snedeker.F
S SingleUry, Fred R Scott, Elizabeth, Sid--
dleton, Virginia Snaw.T Smitb, Delia smith,
CharliaSoan, C S Sayler, James Subera,
Tbomas Bmitb.

T Sophia Towers. C W Taylor.
W Robert Whellon. Robert WilliamB,

Robert F White, Murphy Ward. Emanuel
Williams. Lou Williams. Lotta A Wright.
Lee Wilson. James Welton. John E Wood.
Joe Walker, John Worthman, Jessie Wood
ard, Hagar Welden, Henry Wilk, August
Wberbaben, Eliza WUliams, Button Wil
liams.

BHD? LETTERS.
AndV Styremond, Henrik Fergersen,

baroue Edwin Lid wer.
Capt Edwin E D erris, steam dredge iu v

Wnite. .

Ed. R Brink, P. M.

BUCHUPAIBA." New, quick, com- -

blete cure 4 days, urinary affections, smart
ing, frequent or difficult urination, kidney
diseases, si. Druggists' JJenot. J. u.
Mukds, Wilmington. I

CITY T1HI.
NO GOOD PREACHING. No man can do a

cood lob of work. Breach a mod sermon, try a law
BUI. WfttJ, QUCUJK B (WUt, w wuw m guvu
when he feels miserable aad dull, with sluggish
brain and unsteady nerrea, and none shoaid make
the attempt In such a condition when it can be ao
easily aad cheaply removed by a llitle nop Bitters- -

see otner coinmn. AiDany ximea.
i

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 8TRDP. Rev
Bylvanns Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
ffMemnn" We would bvno means recommend
any kind of medicine which we aid not snow to oe

xxir particularly ior mxanta. om w sub. nm
iw'S Boothinir BvruDwe can sneak from knowl--
Israt in. oar own f&milv It has nroved a bleaslnK

Indeed, by giving an infaat troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here ia an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless: for the sleep wnicn it anoras
tha infant la nerfectlv natural, and the little-cheru- b

awakes aa "bright aa a button." And during the
process of teething its value la incalculable. We
have frennentlv heard mothers sav thev- - would net
be without it from the birth of the child till it had.
finished with the teething siege, on anv considera
tion whatever. Bold by ail druggists. 5 cents a
bottle.

, NOT AN trNTJ&TJAI. KVKNT FOR NEW OR
LEANS. In the grand monthly drawing of The
Louisiana State Lottery at New Orleans, on July
12th, $80.000, the first capital prize, was won by
ticket No. 78.11, half held by Jesse X. Webb, a well
known leweler on Gav street. West Cheater, ra..
the other half bv P. 8. Kearney, a learneymaa with
Warner A Searlea. Washineton' Street. Vlcksbn
MiM. S10.000. the second nrlza. bv No. SS.647. helJ
bv John Benz. No. t Hope street. UUca, N. T., col
lected through Grannis Co.'s bank there. tfi.COO,
the third prize, - by No. S3 47, - half held by Jas.
G'Gorman. liauor dealer. No. 88 N. Delaware ave..
Philadelphia, the other by J. Bv HendrlckBon. New
Ynrk dtv.il.Rna. the fanrth. bv Noa. 07.455. 48.469.
held by 8. Stein, a well known music dealer. Union
Square, M. A. Bowen, ears of Richard Morris, No.
ikA 9nnt atreat. New York eltv. etc. Tkese are
among many thousand fortunate ones. The next

111 1 K . ail If A Tkn.WAWUUI WJU W Bvliwmyw MMI m.
phliLiNew Orleans, La., should bo. written to at
once by any inquirer on tne suojeei wno wants m
venture 91 or ax on tne macter. , ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pfoposals
XjOR FURNISHING UNlFORHS FOR THE PO.

LICE FORCE will be received until 15th inat. For

specifications apply at my office.
1TH

au!0 3t Review copy. Mayor.

Hotice.
FOR' ERECTING A BELFRY ON THEBIDS Hall building, and removing Bell from

New Market House to same, in' accordance with a
plan!and specifications to "be seen at City Treaau-rePsofflc- e,

will be xeeeived until 13 oVloekM., Au-
gust SOthT v , JAS. B. HUGG1N8,

an lOeodSt ' nac wefrsa 1 'For Committee.1'

TK WILt SELL ACASSIMEBCOA

as. 6aii4.a? ITheyarette
best Coats ever ooerea k.im pnceiiatnia ciiy.
Call and inspect fovyoarselvea. naxa

ui01t , Oothler and Merchant Tailor.--

rTTtQf "Ht
1$T;:. .T.MatWXXMba th Bleamer Passpost '..

Jwithatttale and f)ancnji,'ei'THUf8l)At fcVKN'Q ' '.

of thta- - week fllth lnat.l Tlcketa SOcenUi Ltd
4 centlamaa TS eeabr. ' Boat will le&va tha wh,rr ' " -

at S. ao o'clock. - ' " aalftit '

AjiVf)iAut;.
j tH ftr "i r.a

TQHKKS WILL BB A PICKlO UNDKK THZ .

auspices of rjermanla Lodge K. of P at ileln'aCiarden, on Wedneaday next, the loth nut., com- - '

meaeing at 8 o'clock P. at. All Germaaa and
juugnts aretespeetraay uvitaa to do preMnt. -

aoTSt i n ira A wo. a--. --Ill UUMalTTKB.

i,r. Two Six Roomed very flmlnU Dwel.
linra, on Third ur.Bad Ctoaa atraat.

III! raw SSQOO each, on ttaaa II dealrwL
tai

- B. IU PHEMOSTT, Stlt1 '

aalO H Or ITv M. TKBMQlfT.

DvTVCicfATa Ytovrioo .

; AUUflBVlH VUlUUbOi .

IFTEKN GOOD ST7LKS, WILL BI OFFBBJBD

at KTTBXMELY.LOW PRlCBsi, for the next few

close oat the re maln!nc stock before going Nor h.

BIONXT too Is an object," " ' '

rl.-
-

A PULLJStOCK: OP LACK CtjRTAINS. "T

OIL CLOTHS 4-- 4 UP TO 16--

TUBKisu bath soap, by the gToiaonmail
qaantity. The very beet valne

for the price:

R. EI. McIHTIKE.
an 10 If.

Dr. WortuiDtoii's Ctiolora Meiicine.
TTNOR DTSENTRRT, DIARRB(EACHOLKRA
J? Morbas, Summer Complaint of Children, and
a(l Painful DeraDgemeita of tha Bowels, this old
household remedy Is the mott reliable. "Bvcrr-boflt'- s"

PlUa. the beat, mildest and aafeat Cathartic.
Good far 4 'Anybody" and "RTarybmly. For aale '

by all dealers. - BOYKIN, CARM.KH fc CO.,
rroprieiors, jtaiumore, jta.

Jo IS eodSm nac - auwefr

Wilson. CMiuS & Co.'s Waton

"jyf AQONS OF ABOYB MAKE,

AT atANU FACTURKRs FRlCJEo,

For sale by

aa7tf EBRCHNSR A CALDKK BROS.

Hall's Cotton Gins.
Q.INS OF ABQVB MAKE,

' rot sale by
'

aa 7 tf KBBCHNXB CALDKR BROS.
' t'w l I. in i -

Corn, Ileal and Hay.
2000 UB White imd yellow CORN,

gQQ Boflh Water Mill MEAL,

200 BaIe" TQI0TH' HAY, ,
' '

For sale by
1 . .

aa;7tf KKRCHNIR A CALDER BROS.

Floiiir. rPWur Flour.
--JQQQ Bbla FLOUR, all gradoa,

For aale by . ,
.

-- : I;.:-.-- . - j ? i s '
auT tf EERCHNER A CALDKR BROS.

Duke of Argyle.
i '

Brown & Roddick
: 45 Market Street,

--ryrs have just received a nxw imt
of the above GENTS' LINER COLLARS (our

New Style). Can give yon all slats from 14 to 19

inches. ..
BBOWfl KUUU1UJ&, '

45 Market St.
P. 8. We will remove to oar New Btore aboat

the 15th of September. Jy 18 tf

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF TUB

Louisiana Stale Lottery
PLACE AUGUST 9. fBIZKH ruaTAKES aS0,000. Price, Whole tickets, ft 00

Halveafl 00. - . i

Aaareas lax., box i.Jy 18 tf WUiungton. N. C.

I Am Receiving
A CRTLABC STOCK OF THJS uuw

. Ing goods: '

BLANK BOOKS.
SCHOOL BOOKH,
SCHOOL BTATIONEBT,

PAPER AHD ENVELOPBS,
PS5VH AND PENCILS,
INK AND MUCILAGB,

r AO Ac., Ac

Hcaouartera for School Books adapted by tbe
State Board of Education.

PIANOS and ORGANS always on hand.

au7tf ' O. W. YATES. -

, . .1,. -
: A Clean 8weep. v

WJB WANT TO MAKE A CLBAN Wr
1 . VV
1 within the next ten days, and to maare that end we

will offer CLOTHING at such ruinously low prices!'

that it win CLEAN UP aay: eompetmoa who
Ulea to seU.goods at the. same prtco. -

Businesais vnauieH, ana hw w .fTFROM UNDER, for we are determined to sell oat,
and onr prices for tho coming week wUl make oven,
the merchant stand aghast and wonder how we earn
afford it. w '

1- - L:. !1.
We nave a few batiuau bu&ab . it um

will sacrifice In order to close out. - . V '

aa7tr The Clothier." y

For Bale,
EXTRA HORSES, THREE OR FOURTWO Males, two Boilers (one suemboet UaC).

5000 Bnsn r. W. ana juxea vorn, 50( iwa
2500 Bush Oata, Wheat Bran, e.. Ac

BMt HnltAft Waal In rAtt" vrlndlnB' daDvy
1 .! ( vwEwniM itiiH. inu mm uu.. -

and Grain and
anVtf Peanot Daalars.

Pure! --Water. r. J.

UR ' DRIVS' WELLS ARB THE CHEAP- -d Mt: anil aint t aonrOSS Of. PUtO

n. i Wednesday.
fcoeaif Basev;-5e.fh wf-'i:i- i: "WJ'"f.ni:V ii;

'j A largo. iBuj8iottypa,rtyi;ia ex,t
peeled to arrive here on the Steamer -- JoAn

.DatMefblsafterriddnl '"'!
The Clerk of the Superior Court;

moved his ofaipe temporarily ioto the Court
roomuprstairs yesterdsy, where he will be
found at present. :-

The lodse near tbe entrance to
pakdale Cemetery has recently been re
paired and repainted, snd: now presents ; a
very floe iappearance. , , li si, lb

-Prof. Agpaiinl will give a mpon- -
Iattt excursion on Ihe steamer; Passport,
with music and danclng.on Thursday even
ing next See advertisement. '- ; : '

4-- Mr. W. W Yopp, who has
been connected with the Railroad Shops at
Florence for spine time past, Is now; in the
freight office of the W., C A R, R. here.

--U We saw yesterday a specimen of
very fine Urge ; apples from the orchard of
"MrJ N. W. Powers, neae LeasbUTg; Pender
county. They are Known as --metiopon-
tani."

J-- Alderman Jas; B.-- Huggins, for
the jCommittee, Invites bids for erecting a
belfry, on the City Hall building and re-- ,

moying the bell from the new market
house to the same.

i-- At last accounts Rev. Mr. Tay
lorj of Ihe First Baptist church, was at Bos--

ton, and be is now probably at some of the
watering places in that neighborhood. He
may be absent until the 1st of September.

A vicious dog that severely bit
Mr. Thos. Spoooer on the leg a few weeks
ago; and whose owner made an effort to
spirit him away, was discovered and killed
by a police officer in the neighborhood of
Fourth atfrl Wooster streets on Monday af
ternoon.

Three devoted disciples of Isak
Walton went down the river fishing yester

day, and, consequently, there was only one

fish cart in market yesterday afternoon . It
is hoped tbe stock of fish is not entirely ex-

hausted, but that a few were only frightened
off and will return again when danger no

longer lurks ia the dark waters end rocky
crevices at the mouth of tbe river. '

Dally Weatner Raiiecinx.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington moan
time, and also the amount of- - rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hours ending
dairy at 3 P. M., except Tuesdsy, when it
is 43 hours, as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city : ,

Temp. Bala fall. Weather.
Atlanta. 88 .53 Cloudy
Augasto 88 .04 Cloudy
Charleston 90 .00 Cloudy
Charlotte 87 .00 Cloudy
Oorsicaca 95 .00 Fair
Galveston........ 87 .00 Fair
Havana. ......... 81 .00 Cloudy
Indianola 89 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 89 2.00 Clear
Key West 85 .00 Cloudy
Montgomery 89 .00 Cloudy
Punta Rassa 98 .04 Fair
Savannah 88 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington 88 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 88 .00 Fair
Port Eacs 86 .00 Fair
Pensacola 86 .00 Clear

? The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic flutes to-da- y:

Warmer and fair weather, winds mostly
southwesterly and stationary or. lower pres

sure.

Tbe Vanilla Piaau
The plant known as the vanilla, or mQre

commonly as 'dog tongue," Is getting to
be quite an important article of export here.

About seventy-fiv- e balea (about the aize of
cotton bales) were received for shipment at
the depots in this pisce during; the past
week, mostly from Magnolia, twentyflve
of which were to go to New. York, twenty
five to Chicago and Ihe remaining twenty--

five to some other Northern city. Consid

erable quantities of the plant are to be
found in the neighborhood of Wilmington,
and many of the colored people 'make it a
part of their business . to gather it ,ie
and take ii to persons who purchase; ft, for
the Northern markets. The plant is said

to be a very prolific one, the leaves which

are broken off being soon replaced by
fresh ones; and is valuable on account of

its medicinal and flavoring qualities. It is
also prized by ihousewives,vwho use it to
impart a pleasant odor to the contents of
trunks, bureau drawers, etc.

mentnlr mrtaary Bepert,
fiFrom the report ot Dr, J. C. Walker,
Superintendent of Health, mado to the.

Xard of Aldermen at their last sesslen, we

i$ave the following, statement of the num--
Der of deaths occurring in Wumington du
ring the month of July, just closed;

L' Whites Males 8; females 0; adults 4
children 4, Total 8.

Colored Males 11 ; females 9 ; adults 13

Children 8. Total 20. .
.

: Total deaths foMhejnpnlh 28.

Well :?rvfet.--- v

A gentleman from' Columbus Informs us
that a child was born in Bogue township
in that county, a week ago Monday, who
has

;

three great-grandfath- ers and two
great-grandmothe- rs now living in that im-

mediate neighborhood. "This i quite an
unusual occttrreace and hi Ihe bcca&ion of
much Interest being taken in Ihe little
stranger.

aTalse AIamj.a f,,;, r:.;- : . -- .,!:.
'The alarm of firalastnijrht for me Second

Fire District proved to he a false :one.',-- It

was located at tte' ooraer of Wnth and
Princess streets when the fire companies

quickly rallied, but tSvl that; their ser

vices were not re
aa 1' : "

"WINE OF CARDUI" ?cure8 irregular,
painful, or dimcuit xnioirj tfionr

For sale by J O. Mukds. r

ypu would: cut the etimp, making in 8 feel
on ne stump. y it w a rouna doojbu true,
and carries its size well for 0 feet np. not
tapering more than afoot in that distance.

r--i Monroe njVJrerz vrur reauera
rill dAnbtlflaa remembercreaflt 2-t- Ihls

paper, last fall, an account of aa accident
whereby Mr. Memphis' Belk had hlathlKh
broken while engaged in packing cotton.
Bometima afterward Mr. . Pell,; fell' from a .

doorteri and broke the boses in the sanw
1 QulistTiesday; w as

oiaebackSciiiite' xtpidly hlSj nrt lie relnt
broke, and he was thrown? or lsl from his
hone, and that unfortunate limb was brow
ken again in the same 'place making the
third time it has been brokenda the last
twelve months.
i

: "MeheAaer: "Tb
dw&mnsi of . Mr. L. D." fllddens, ; io .Als
city, was struck ,by x

lightning Wednesday
night of last' week. rortanately; Hde
moliahsd only the chimney ( torvanaVhen
escaping on the tm xoof, split a, post nd
scaltered brick and plastering into, a . room
oochnied br MIsS Liizie. Mr. Glddena
rjdesV daughter, stunning her .1dr a lew mo--

melta only. . lMmage aoouL .fou. '

Mr, W. J. Uest passea inrongn tnis cuy
Satnrdar. bound north. " Mr: "Best speaks
of hia road to Salisbury as a mattef Of fact,
aad means to have the line completed
within eighteen montns. ' a. letiss irora
E. G. Ghio, Superintendent of the Beaboard
and Roanoke Railroad Company, informs
us. that. there has been a considerable re--

1 m r a..4 -- .11ftauction in r&iiroaa iare over mat eeeuni
road. The following are the present rates :

From Weldon to Portsmouth 1st clsss $350,
2d cists $2.80. Round trip $4.W.
Offa Hicks stabbed Wm. Reaves Saturday
nfcbt.

Salem Press: Corn , ia .looking
badly in and about Smith Cove. Beveud
farmers who have large crops - in tbe river
bottoms ssv thev will make but .half crops.

Jones, ei-sher- iff of Yadkin
county, met with a serious and painful ac
cident on Friday last, ine team atiacneu
to a waKon became restless snd finally ran
away, throwing him out and breaking a leg
and an arm. We are informed that
Lewis Harper, colored, employed on the
Midland Railroad, beyond Yadkin, was
burled in a sliden one day last wees, lie
was eneaired undermining the side of a deep
cut when the eaith gave way, and, sliding
down, buried him. Vigorous shoveling by
the Other hands soon exhumed him, a little
bruised snd considerably frightened.
Geo. E. Vogler, one of our printers, has
constructed an amusing toy in tbe shape of
a box with a hopper, in which is poured
wheat. By turning a crank the wheat dis-
appears and a nice lot of andy drops from
a soont below. It is a magic box, and if
grains of pop corn are put in the hopper
taey come out below popped ready to eat.

--r Concord Sun : Crops are gone.
AH the rain that comes between now and
Christmas won't help very much. The only
crop that shows well at all, is lowland corn
aad this is in fair condition. A serious
fight occurred at Phcsnix mine las Wednes-
day: evening between Dock Boyken and
Martin Propat. Boyden used a knife, and
Fropst suffered seriously in consequence
having his left arm laid open in two parallel
gashes from the shoulder blsde to the elbow.

We regret to learn of the death of
Richard C Lentz, of Greensboro, a young
man who has many friends and relatives in
Concord. He died at hia home on Wednes
day evening last, at 2 o'clock, of fever.

The dwelling of J. A. Thorn, at China
Grove, was burned Tuesday night, together
with the kitchen and some furniture.
Last Tuesday morning as the taain was
moving out from the depot, a negro at-

tempted to climb upon a box car, when a
piece of plank caught his foot and knocked
it nsder the moving wheels. His foot was
cut just half in two lengthwise. Ed. Fish-
er wrapped it up for him in a piece of bag-
ging, and he went on to Salisbury.

Raleigh 2ews--O server : Ant- i-
prohibition majority is estimated as far as
heard from at 112,000. . The boarat of
Bute canvassers will meet Thursday, the
25th of August. ' The Governor, Secretary
of Bute,' Attorney-Gener- al and two Sena
tors to be chosen by, the Governor ono
from each party will conifflota the boar&L

Rev. Thos. EL Skinner. D. D-- , will
preach the annual sermon before the
Young Men's Christian Association oi tne
University on tbe afternoon of Sunday,
September 11th. Bunday.'afternoon we
were favored wttn a fine ram, not a neavy
shower, but a steady downpour. It began
soon after one o'clock and continued for
five hours. The rain was general, it ap-
pears, through all this section of the Slate.
The farmers feel much encouraged, though
to save tbe crops it will take at least two
davaofrain. The denosit of half a
million of the bonds of the Western North
Carolina Railroad Company, by that com
pany in the Treasury of the State,is in pur-
suance of the contract of sale to Mr. Best.
Ws understand, however, that Mr. Best
claims to be president of tbe company and
repudiates this particular issue of bonds.

CoL A. B. Andrews, president of this
road, yesterday deposited with the State
Treasurer $520,000 in six per cent, mortgage
bonds, being numbers 1 to oxu inclusive,
of 1.000 each. These are so deposited in
accordance with "An act to provide for the
sale of the Srate's interest in the Western
North Carolina Railroad, and for other pur
poses," ratified March 29, 1880, at the
sneclal session. Thev are delivered to the
Treasurer in accordance with sections 12
and 24 of chapter 26. laws of special ses
sion, 188a We learn that tbe Western
road trains will run to within two and one-ha- lf

miles of Marshall this week. By the
1st of October the road will be in running
order to Within two miles , of the Warm
Spring.. : , . ' '. . ;

1

NBV Alvstaaa'iaiKcirjiKM'r.
ExctTBSiON Prof. Agostini.
Bids For belfry on City Hail.
R. M. McIotihe Carpets,' etc.
Mtjhsojt Caasimere coats cheep.
PnorosAXS For police uniforms.
F. M. Fremont For sale or rent .

Gene Eata . t , ; , ., , ,
Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates, of i tho .Front

Street M. E. Church, left yesterday for the.

eastern part of the State, intending1 to be
present at the meeting of :the New -- Berne
District Conference at , Long's Chapel,
Green county, tomorrow, after which he
expects to visit Beaufort andQther sections
of the District of wliioh --AaV&B formerly
Presiding Elder. 'Re-.- ' CttigwiU.

- - . . - ii . , .
fill bis pulpit on Bunaaj morning next,
but there will be ao night services. Dr.
Yates expects to be absent about two.
weeka, - - - - -.- - i
Bxayatt's TJeara.
r The only case before' the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning was that of Bel pi Gill,
colored, charged with drunkenness and
reslsung the police, and he was sent below

"" !""; ''for ten dsys.

-r-- Jaitmgffuu alters cat .time .to
eompoaod or put np; tnaatciaeaviav a
(htltt. rulipg , to thfl; Rnintiatd.
Think of . fellow Jisviocto wreatle
sirday and all night with the follow-)Q-t

and then be expected to do any-Hhi- og

else: Bromide of Potash, pota-k- ii

bromidum, baa for its synonyms:
JJCalium JirpmcB &ykvbt9mat4

JPotcMctn' FotcutcB JJydrobopias,
JCali Hydrobromieumi .JBromme cU

Potass, JSromJidliurr ITalittmdro-JBromwxuer9to4au- rt9

JTaW,"
aol !loBhaii.1aT09ll
Yeel better! .

'
. , ... ,

1

DVe directed attention' reoently to
the very sattoftbry proflu ot; South

and we said we expected the North
titioUna mUta'odlitfwt re-pa- lts

but they never published aa-fiu- al,

itaieriiMtBka Grufge
(Gi.) JkporUr baa tbia W y:

We learn tb&t tbsi1bsUneo) aheeta
ihe Alabama rand Qeoreia cotton

milla, covering openGona tor (hb past
fiscal ytar, show a net profit of about

per centr a result gratifying not
only to" the owners, but to the com-
munity at lsraje, who recognize the
great benefit of such institutions in
onrmidsy. , , K. , . ,. .

A ontio in the Southern Presbyte-
rian Review says of John Richard
Green, the Sngliah historian, that he

rV&klv that iuT
oompreaeioD and historie fore-ahorteul- ug,

with critical insight,
grsphio portraiture and unaffected.
weight and simplioily of style. This

jodicious. It interprets correctly.
Green is a writer of great abilities,
and hia style is oneof the best among

British historians

H ortn Carolina tuaoer u coming
into Botioe. ioUtiiaa as great a

a m a

vartetT of Taiuaoie wooas ana mine
rals as this. Tlie following we find

.
Mil W M. K.H IHU ITTT "

Aaoiher Ciaeionatl Dartv has lost coa
eluded ine Durcbaae of 60.000 aems of the
Peel and. Gilbert Ueda ta the Cherokee

atdtatict or uranata county, iona yarouna.
ao iuo paid was aia.uuu. ineiaaawaa

paiCQUM tOT 1U Mppiy OS DlOe, poplar,
chestnut and hickory timber, which will be
tafud w Chattanooga, Tennessee, asuseat
thence North by ralL" '

.

Comet "C" is reported lit tbe. Nor
thern papers as . visible to. the naVed

eye, lis distance asV.now from the
earth is not very great only 97,000,-00- 0

miles. The diameter of the bright
part surrounams me nucleus u ii,--
vou muea; tnai oi uie ongm
140,000 miles: total diameter of the

' i Aa SI 2.
p f 1-. .a,. Aff afAenvelope zuu.wv mues, ieugui a wq

tail 3,000,000 miles or more.

Eurekal RaUy,ya,rally. We've
J .t- - .v:LI! V.ilouna uruuiuuivu wuut

U ay wood gives 21 majoriry for pro--
didiliod. ' juittuuia ui tuai voo- -
bly, xaay . find another. Cleaveland
irave oaly two anajoiity against, bat a

mlaa- - ia as rood aaa mils. Don't
of - lUDnblio:

-

General Robert . Patterson, whose
deaib iu Philadelphia, has been an--
nounned,waa a soldier utf.lhe irar of

812. lie also made good reputa- -

tior, in the Mexican war and figured
in the war between the States. He
was a man of the highest reputation
for probity and truthfulness.

Lipnitb Turpentine.
-i-

- Warren ton Oazette: Wad dilla
elegant new btlck store Is fiatohed, except
aoma Inaide wora. riou oon piwij weu
for three week's work.

TTinatnn Journal: Onr macria- -

Uftles.
tnj County OmmlWner, lo Joint

nar --m la vnf iSBi tawiwwooniu,iMa- -
28 cents State. 30 lcoBiy ara Hfwawi
tax. '"' w

.. -- flY .
'

Hiokorr-txrMman- . ine r-px- s

jffi52
1 1 lauia kjuuuasw aw m w m

a,x persons were added to the church by
confirmation

Shalbv Auforai JGodd lrain in
thia aetiua laat Hatordav evenins. ine
pouc acbools aad public school teachers.
.. I. K.rt' rWYt t&ehn andAt vciy - -

ffiTlSZ tneni gtwu
n.nhnrr HevorUf: There is a

movement on foot to abolish the Inferior
Conns U 'tkokeir are
getting ripe hereabouts, . xwo noe. largo,
?.i f--iui wmim kiUad near Banbury with
in tbe last few days; one had thirteen, and
tbe ether fourteen rattles.

Chrito -- Obierveri. It ia gen--
ndaratood that the dry. aldermen

wiliaticJi to the: ordiasncea passed l.by.tha
old board, in spite of me reeojt 01 tne vote... oaMti.a 0f license is the county.

Tb.reare, they one hondxedvls- -

Mortal All HaaliBg Sprint, end large
proportion of these are Charlotte people- -

a. New En land railway ear arrived ia
the

, iLenoir-a- -ht of
7opc wrfte. ."I drifted isto ibe."Core oa

'JrLXrSSfor coO'leet oi mmber,' wr WeordsgJff&OTSS?
popUrs Ue Jsrgesa ia 29 feel in circumfe- r-

ence just above ground, and 24 feet where

-
watersuolv to be had under ground. IThey

1 two 'and three nundredrarfived here yes- -
cost hall asmneaaaopenweuo na "T."JrJT7 ,
all tho objections common to thesa. put
Own tb. Ubo of two men on liU
to two honrsTeend fwrapocial DJasttated dreularI terdlv'afterhbbaiad vnllieavTOuri

.jutyj mm OJawsBeraeviexcurskmtaw and prices.
T. m. aunt w.

anlT tf ; WUmlngton, N.C.' I,
1 also leave on tnai aay, : : -. - t

ja


